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gentls  on 
the subject of obtaining a new 
















 a new Union 
strictly 
conversation.  A few un-
official
 meetings have been
 held," 
Mr. Felse stated, 'but
 no decision 
has 
been reached 
as to bow 
to 



















of how to 
get it. 
"For
 example, if 



































 Felse, for 
proposed new 
buildings  will take









The hopes of the ezocjal Affairs 
committee to 
obtain a big -name 
band for their spring dance were 
dimmed 
yesterday. 
The Student Council passed a 
motion advising the committee 
to 
stav 
within  their budget in spon-
soring the 
spring  affair and fur-
ther 
advising 




 to it. 
The College Life committee, in 
an oral report,
 said that they felt 
that  there would be too many big 
dances coming up during too short 
a period for the student body to 
support
 them all. 
The 
Junior  Prom and the Senior 
Ball are scheduled for spring and 
It was felt that the dance planned 




 at these. 

















class said that a big 
dance put on by the Social 
Affairs
 
committee might cut attendance 
at their
 




 to run the risk of losing 
money on it. The Prom is sched-
uled for about two weeks after 
the spring  dance. 
Nevertheless, 
the Social Affairs 
committee
 has a 
dance 
scheduled  
for April 12. It will be free to all 
students. It will take place close 





















representathe, Mi... Helen Dinimick, dean of u omen, Grace Griffel, 
president
 of Panhellenic., 








manager.  No 
definite
 ac-
tion nem taken at the meeting. 
Queen Elizabeth






The ascension of Queen Eliza-
beth 
to the throne of 




































by Dr. William Poy-
tress, head of the Social Science 
department,  in 
reference to the 








 yesterday when hei 
father, King 








esplaining his .iew. 
Dr7 
l'o)tress said that he expects 
England will he forced to hold 






will not he a 
result 
of the 




the election does occur," 
he said, 
"t he government will 
again he given to the Labor party, 
in which 
more and more influence 
will be exerted by 
Ernest  Resin." 
Dr. Poytress said that 





to his local 
Revin's 


















Civil War,  was a deciding
 
factor in keeping England from 
, 
entering  into an alliance with 
the 
:southern forces. Elizabeth is the 




drive  rally to be held in 
th.
 
Morris  Dailey auditorium  
tonight
 
at 730 o'clock, 
according to 
Lee  
Leidig,  group chairman. 
The Travelaires, campus barber 
shop 
quartet,
 also will he on the 
program, prior
 to leaving for Los 
Angeles to begin a road tour 
which 
will
 include Phoenix, Tuc-
son. Klamath Falls and 
San  Fran -
"DO(" 



















also au- it 
s .A141,111..41 that 
tbi,r 
ditifinine  for a television
 show 
ice is 
...tended  unit to 
student 






























Miss  Lcidig I 
'functions  
for
 the Student  Cruet; 
Th.. rails is being presented in 
i 




 with Blood 
Drist  






assier.:   
to is' 
held
 on cantinas from 
Feb
 



















 It is 
pla
 Tined
 t les 
' the position 















 in the house 
todas  
to 
prohibit the start of universal
 rnil-
itars training 





















res  voted psterdaN
 




transterred to another post 
at the end 
of











Thf colonel's nen 
assignment
 is 













































Request Due Soon 




 business ad- , 






















 Clark, junior physe 







cal  education major from San! 












jadministration  major from 
S;11  
letter


















nice VanGundy, steretars to Dean 
I,oa 
Gatos: 
Stanley Benz,  said 
yesterday.  







 has a defer. 
inarptisnirsi.
 in conjunction with the 
this veer, All girls 
ment at present, he must request 
;wno
 volunteer









"Jack of Hearts" 
candidate Dance 
bids will go on sale 
tilonda for 





























 he at this time." Dr. 







ent to smooth user 
dis-
agreements bet u 




















for  a new 
Student 
Unione 
pending  a report 
by the Student 











Lud Spolyar. ASB president. said 
Musical  Group 




The  Jim Borba quintet. musical 
recording
 group, will be part of 
the entertainrin nt 





%motivation.  for iwlitions for 
th. 
IFeh...!"! rampus
 election ma) 
tw picked
 lip in the Student 
Union
 commie -ruing 
tomorrow
 










 Rods office in 
the Student I nion. 
Deadline
 for filing
 for the 











To Vie for Crown
 
)ne 




 will be 
crowned "Jack of 
Hearts" at the 
annual
 girl-ask-hov 
"Heart's Delight" dance to
 ha 
held 






for the title of 
"Jack of lifarts" are Tom Brown,  
freshman physical education ma-




major  from 
, the Spartan 
campus, 






period,  the 
















































missing  but returned to 
































 nO* Poetic 
It was one 
of 
iie: 



















 the defense 
savs America 
faces "a very 
peen-  Intrepid 
from the moth
-hall  fleet bert 









situation"  which many 
people  here 



















 they yesteeday. 





guns  I 
my 
ivory  tower
















j an idiot's alliteration 




















three  weeks  








Weir II Pacific action 
: For today, sunshine and sonnets. 
ruat 



















































































 Es ans. th.. 
council  voted 
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Homevoming
 chairman, 
it was Lir - 
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graduation  from the Unisersitv of 












Arnold Air society.. 
Au. 
































 ley IIhe Associated Students
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 210 S. SrV-
  ,treet 
at 11:30 a.m. F:xecu-
meeting.
 
kappa Delta PI: Meet in Al to -
:at -1:31a 
pm. Speaker  will he 
Elwood
 Mitchel of 







 will be an 
evalua-
of our 
last  field trip.
 
kappa Phi thiwita: 
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IINS:  Meet in Boom
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Women.,  
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 Art  tie -
'r.,  .1.  
I t. 
shm.In


















will  be flying
 hot and 
heavy  today at the 
Spartan 
rifle 





































































of upsetting the 






who  participated in 
th, National 
rifle

































Jim Welch- ' 








for -Ja('k  of 
I leri
 im m the 
Spartan  Daily 
'aloha
 lab tomorrow at 3:34) p.m. 












 Aitken.  Doe 
Weaver.
 Dick 

































Ntayeisik iinderwa'nt an opera-






I prior to 
Chi  1,iiiia, Ile 
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4.011  





















Off to SJS Students 
/ 3 5 4 ' s 
1101ie  
lweri   
2345. Siteoad St. 
CYpeoss
 44515 
'52 La Torre Sale 








I rolas from floss 
until  the 
quarter's  end, Uri
-editor  Jane 
Seott 
said. On Intel -seining
 days 
the 
hooks as ill 
be sold in 
the 
Graduate Ntanager's office. Price 
/1.74.
 
bait a S'! deposit
 





Dr. Olson To 
Cie  
Religious Address 













of the evening 
to 
members  of the 
organization  
Sunday

























 camp for 






representatives to the 
campus
 
urday to interview married couple, 
for jobs as camp 
counselors.  
The camp is looking tor mature 





in children and 
camping.
 Dr 









a.m. Saturday morning, 
and  int. 
ended












































































































$1.25  per 
person. 























will  be 
held 
which all 












 of junior civil engine,:
 
for the city of 
San  Jose, two for-
mer
 students of the college topped 







Charles Bat tersby. a 1950 
grad-
uate,





 Paul Melt% 
who 
ss a -
graduated in 1949, ranked 
second  
Both men received B.S. degree -
in engineering. 






made  by a holder 
of an M.A 
degree in engineering from Stan-
foi 
gates



























































$1.50  Couple Dancing
 9-1 
Sponsored  by 
Brivarly-Burbank












24. 1914, at San Jona 
California, 
undo.  
this act of March 
3,
 1879. 
Fall liginciel wino service al 












































 out dirt 
 
ADJUST
 servic brakes 
 Inspect
 brae
 lining and 
drums 



























"We Give You An Even Brake" 
540 South First Street 




































































































Coach Jimmy (divas 
bring his Reno 
ringnwn  to Spar-
tan 
gym 
in hopes of 
upsetting  
the high -riding Raiders who 
base
 won 
three matches and tied 
fair this 










days. SJS  "upset" Michigan 







 and White team tamed 
the Cal
 Poly Mustangs 
in the op-




tion last Friday. 
Portal's men are 
only five bouts from 
breaking a 
national 









 1946-49 seasons. The 
Badg-
ers were 
the last team 
to defeat 
the Spartans.
 turning the trick
 in 
the
 final match 






year with victories 
or draws with 
their opponents
 -Nevada, Idaho, 
Gonzaga, 
Washington  State, and 
San Francisco State
---they could 
bust the record. Gonzaga. who 
turned in a 6-3 victory over MSC 
last week, appears to be the 
big-
gest block to Spartan hopes, al-
though
 Portal is not 
looking
 be-
yond the Nevada bout at the pres-
ent time. 
BOWL  FOR
 . . . 
AMUSEMENT
 











a -A Skov' 
12 Lanes 







Open from 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172























against  cite. 
The 
lanky Long Beach ho% 
I,,r-
e(I nine points,
 including the 
ninning
 bucket nith
































with  the regulars for the 
victory.  
Don 
Eduarils,  nho 




spot %%bile Duane 
Baptiste 
took
 over the pivot 
post 
in the absence of George 
Clark, played
 al  st the entire 
game 
and 






the performance  
of 
Dick Brady. moved up from the 
jayvees, who in his first real var-
sity experience, scored six points 
and set up three other 
goals. 
Aggressive Lee Jensen swept 




in there.   
The Spartans 
will travel to Fres-







































































no be on time


























































and  not Lee 
Jensen scored




 in their 
narron 19-17 





 night in Stock-
ton. The Spartan 
Daily took the 
game f   the radio report and 
the announcer said 
It nas Jensen 




 three seconds 
left. Baptiste %%as















off the 1951 





 Island when 
they will meet the 
TI Navy Blue-
jackets. 
Walker  has eight 
returning  
lettermen from last year's squad 
and looks for a good 
season  for 
his Spartan
 mermen. Those 
let-
ternwn 





tomorrow  are Num 
Kong Fong, Garry Smith, Dick 
Lebedoff, Fred
 Postal, Terry 
&Inman, 
Stan
 Sondeno, Bob Fil-
ler, and Chesley 
Douglas  Jr. 
Other members of the team 
nho 










berts, Bill Finch, 
Bill  Short. and 
Dine Marlin,  
Coach  
Walker is 











 team will 
open
 its cam-
paign Feb. 15 


















Coach  Bud Win-
ter 
greeted  106 men last 
week. 
which was one 
of
 the biggest turn-
outs in Spartan track 
history.  
Among 
the  men reporting was 
Herman 




uho  three times 
cleared  6'7" 
last 
year.
 Wyatt Is 
rated in the 
third 
spot
 in the 









a 6'9" j  p, the 
figure Wyatt 
has set 




















 "This being an 
Olym-
pic year. most of the boys reported 
in pretty 
good condition." 
The Spartan squad will 
have its 
first competition




 Wuesthotr's Sparta -



















 the lead 
despite  a 
third quarter 
thrust by the 
vis-
itors. 






and Guard - 
Hodgson who made the 
ii 
for the 
Spartans.  Iljelm 
points














 to leave 
the













nit  bin striking 
aioane,
 





















range and pulled 
to 
vk 








wed by a 17 -event schedule, in -
.;ding






 Cage Race 
Resumes Tonight 
Intramural basketball resumes 




Tonight's  games: 6:30, Pi Kappa 
lpha
 plays 






























































 for the 
%anal%  
golf Gan' 
st  hi lo present at a 















for  the season. 
0-
 -----  
of the
 






the pace and 
San 
Jose, sparked




 never in serious danger. 
Spartan
 Center Bud Hjelm
 con-
tinued
 to lead the 
Spartababes  in 
point 
output
 as he poured through 






























 white bib 
front,  
lucked  
his  doss. 
sh,rti
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constant  pressure
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he' 
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 that two 
worthy 
students
 will be 
awarded  tree 
Wi-
thin to the butelit 
Valley trek
 this r---- 
yvar. She said that Mr. Goethe 
has 
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iphy. the Los Gatos Art league 
currently
 holding its second
 an-
nual  Art Week. 
Dr William a PMtress and Dr 1 

























 Los Gatos, 
constitutes  a ma -
and 

















may  be 










Place  of 
University
 in 
Dr.  Gustaf 
Fassin, 
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Men 
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